
RAIL ADJUSTIV1ENT
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NEEDED, SAYS LEE

Rates Cannot Bo Lovverod Until

Expenses Aro Cut, P. R.v R. s

Man Insists

SPEAKS FOR FAIR PLAY

ndJuRtmcnt of operating expense

;
'imperative before railroad rates

. -- l.l,,i.l, rnllrnml mnnnectflIt MILIIVMItl. " "

coraUe the great desirability of

inWcr rates, ivy.". - -- -

... rimmber of Commerce mncucon, in

rimbUcdlrector
MbK!!!a',,:"n'TMVViDidVbf

KJ road. Rove his views on economic
millions as they affect transportation.

i. ,iHnad but mistaken" " ... r: r r .1 -- . i
u- -. " hp said. tnai DURinra irencn-- i

'J?m. Sir Te-M- W that
Member "nd October, under ex-ti-

an extraordinary tonnago.. rarrW. With exception, ho

Mnilmifd. October traffic was thegreat-"- t
ever handled tile railroads In

one month. , ,

Murli Work, Small Front
... i .ho fnri. of this heavy business

negligible because of heavy
Kiln expenses, due largely to

which he said nnvo more manmwes,
doubld since America entered the war.
IteiillrNili last yedr earned 1 per
,.t on their investment;, white In

Jsmiary and February of tjils year
nothing was runim.

A

can

..lllfMl.

inrrc

one

by

The entire iienuon 01 run.--, uu v""
tmiiwl. must be regarded with aivcyc
to future development of railroad lines.
bfcause the need for railroad expansion
..hi 1. Thi dancer of the pres

et situation, he said, la that the public
miy allow the sltuntlonto drift until
iovcrnnifnt ownership Is resorted to "as
t Counsel Ol .irat".

Uetter Reeling Needed
T,n cnf-n- denied the assertions of

the American Federation of Labor that
the railroads are trying to kill collective

He sahl what the railroads
(ire lOlltcnuing 'lor is nui me uuniju- -

tion of oollectlvc bargaining, but for a
bargaining between the management of
tach individual road and the employes
of that road.

"If," he said in conclusion, "you
eouM put Into the hearts o the men
who arc running inc ruiiroau miniums
of the country the feeling that the pub-
lic belicvcH in them nnd ore' behind
them, nnd if you coum puc some 01 inai
fwllnir into laws, you could perform
one of the greatest acts that could be
performed in uic interest 01 pcrmnnem
American prosperity.

DOG BRINGS CHILD AID

IBarki "Unusually" When Boy Is
Injured by Auto

".Turk." a trained nnlice doe. sum
moned aid when ld Rovster
Anderson, 013 Llnwood street; Cam-
den, wai knocked down bv an auto-
mobile near his home. - The accident
occurred last night.

The child, shrieking in pain, att-

racted the dog who has been the friend
of all thp children In the neighborhood
'or ycarx. "Jack," noting the serious-nff- p

of the occasion, ran to the home
(f hin keeper, Charles Elliot, 025 Lln- -
nood street, ami narKcu in sucn an
unusual manner that a crowd soon
cathrrcd.

with "Juck" lcadinir the procession
the injured boy was readied and sent
to (noprr Hospital, wnere puysicinns
iay the child will recover.. A party
with real meat is promised "Jnck" as
loon as the child is out 01 inc

HALLISSEY.HAS FUND

Denies He Got Par-- of

Main Line Pension Money
r.l.irfl T lTnll1v rlHirnnp(l rlilpf

kf nollri. nf Ilnvcrforil township, denied
Inrfnv tho rcnort thnt the nnlice pension
lund, amounting to $.1000. had been dis.
lolTwl nnd thnt 7hi had necn iuh snare.

"As far as setting S700," said he.
I'that Ih Impossible nnd n He, I did not
kft a nickel of the money in the pen-plo- n

fund. The Ardmore Nntloniil
Hank, which holds the deposit, will bear

Inr out in this statement. The account
l Mill Intact.'

Hip tienslon hind was established by
peiidcnts of the Main Line township
go tiroudc for their policemen upon
Irliremeiit from active diMy.

uaiiiKsey, loiiowing arrest on n ennrge
pf driving a motorcar while Intoxicated,
kvas dismissed from his position as head
bf the force last week. It was

thnt the fund was in ills name,
ks treasurer, which would clve him the

in dispose of the money.
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P. K. T. employes of the Franhfortl barns, or most of them, had a day ofT today to attend n ball gamo between
the Frankford bam men nnd the P. It. T. general office The transit men arc shown parading to KIcnmond

anil Orthodox streets, where the gamo was played

LEAVES $25,000 TO COLLEGE

Dartmouth to Get Estate of Frank
Mulvey on Wife's Death

In the will of FranlcMulvey. of this
city, who died in San Francisco, an
ohtnle. valued nt $2.",000 is left in trust
to his,wldow, with the stipulation that
at her death it will go to Dartmouth
College. The will, admlttfiK to probate
todny, states that the fund Is to be used
"for scholarships for worthy students
nf the state of. New Jersey."

Other wills ndmltted'to probate were:
Anne Mortis Johnson, 4818 Windsor
nvtnue, $07,000; Elizabeth 11. Allen,
15 West Phll-EUe- street, $15,000;
May Fuhrman. 2420 JS'orth Twelfth
street. $13,000 Chnrlcs J. Thompson,
tH)H) Walnut street, Jjll.GOU; Mnx uu-bi- n,

3033 Euclid nvenue, .$10,000,
Henry F. Hoyt, 224 East Highland ave-
nue, $)00; iCmllle J. Currle.'lRI) West
Louden street, $5500;Abrahaln l)ar-stcl- n,

3114 Euclid avenue, $5000.
Letters of odnilnlstrntlon were

granted in the estate of James Illellock,
who died in Koue, japan. leaving ?iu,-00- 0.

Inventories of personal estates
filed were: Edward C. Dugan, $10,-113- 0:

Chnrlcs W. Uroadbent, $7500.

WIN $3500 IN UNUSUAL CASE

Woman Who Got Sick In Damp
House and Husband Get Verdict
A verdict for ?3500 was awarded to

Vi. Austin Thompson nnd Mrs. Elvira
K. Thompson, his wife. In the Common
Plena Court yesterday, in a suit brought
against J. Wayne DeLong, to recover,

based on an unusual charge of
negligence.

It was charged that Mrs. Thompson
contracted acute rheumatic fever, from
which she still is a sufferer, when Mr.
DoLong tore down his hnlf of a twin
house next to the Thompson home,
causing the Thompson house to become
dnmp nnd leaving it unprotected from
the elements- .-

The "Thompson reside nt' 304 West
Chelten avenue, in agjircc-stor- y house.
Mr. DcLiong tore down :so. iw nna
erected a two story goriige. The
Thompsons charged that large holes
were left In the party wall by the
removal of joists, causing their wall to
become wntcr-soaKc-

'
"FREE BUS" IN CRASH

Camden Auto Collides With Loaded
Bakery Wogan

An autobus driven by flenrge Wales.
of Camden, is thefirst of the "free
ride" busses to meet an accident. On

Mp-T-

VTl r

's

Its Gloucester trip this morning the bus
collided with the bakery wagon of Wal-
ter Kreldenwelss, of 20 Urowu street,
Gloucester, and turned It upside dowu.
The street was littered with pies ami
cakes which were quickly removed by a
battalion of children attracted by the
crash. No jne was hurt.

Persons ore being carried free by cer-

tain Camden busses because their in-

surance tins lapsed with a company
now In difficulties. Passengers pay tips
Instead of fares until new Insurance can
be arranged.

Fall Breaks Man's Leg
Georgo3Velss. twenty-tw- o yenrs old,

of 1II-1- North Howard street, fell from
a ladder nt his place of employment this
morning and broke his left leg. He
work? for A. It. Hersey, poultry dealer,
at Second and C'nllnwlilll streets. He
was taken to Roosevelt Hospital.

ALL NEW RAG
COT

Crane papers are not only dUrag they are all

new rag which is finer than
just "all'rag." But all'rag is a better paper than
rag and wood-pul- p mixed. Such papers are called

"rag'content" papers meaning that the
contains rags. How much rag is used depends on
the grade of paper being made. But it is obvious

that the greater the percentage of rag, the better
the paper, on up ta all-ra- g paper, and then on
top of that, all new rag and there you have

s
100 selected neut rag stoc

'120 years'
Banknotes ofzi countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Governynent bonds of 18 nations

Cranes
'DU8INE88 PAPER.8
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VAUCLAIN DENIES CHARGES

No Tie-U- p of Baldwin's and P. R. R,
He Declares

Stntfmcnts made by counsel for the
American Federation of Labor thnt the
Pennsylvania Railroad wasted millions
of dollars through contracts for repair
work done nt the Ualdwln Locomotive
plant were denied last night by Sam-

uel M. Vnuclaln, president of the Ilnld- -

rln Locomotive Works.
The labor federation's counsel tnnue

statements to this effect nt sessions of
the Interstate Commerce Commission in
this city and also nt the federal labor
board in Chicngo. -

Mr. Vnuclaln said: "I have read the.
proceedings both In Philadelphia flnd
Chicago with great surprise so far ai
they relate to nny denlings between the
Pennsylvania Railrond and the Hold- -

win Locomotive orKS.
"Tf Hioro was nnv extrnvaKance in

the repair work done by the Ilnldwln
company for the Pennsylvania nail-roa- d,

I do tiftt know where It came, in.
The Peirnsylvanln needed some work
tione quickly. Its own shops were
nearly exhausted from the strain they
had" been under. "

SAVANTS TO MEET HERE

"Peace" to Be Topic of Academy of

Political 8clence
The twenty-fift- h nnnual meeting of

the American Aclemy of Political and
Social Science will be hoi here Friday
and Saturday. May 1.3 and 14.,

It will be in the nnturc of a nntionnl
conference on "The Place of the United
States in a World Organization foiMhe
Maintenance of Peace." J. P. Llchtcn-bcrgc- r,

of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Is chairman of the nnnual meet-
ing committee.

Some of tire mpst brilliant men nnd
women ot the nLtlon in science, the
professions and American, letters win

'speak nt th meeting. The morning
and afternoon sessions will be in the
Ilcllevue-Strntfor- d and the evening ses-

sions In Wlthcrspoon Hall.

GIVE YOUR FEET
TTnnmvn Il7f ll?wJiSOliVi-S- HtilHi.li , ft

Vfn ARE the orlKlnators.
"and only makor umnie

the cmt procean rrom

mipport-- r Is mnile. NON'METAUK

V,'. lnl"t?.n'r.
HnoUl- -t on rrqnrst.
.W.ntKI) CoMAr.HKK....... tlioprnx, 01.W.I.

1112 ('lirntnut St.
SlnlToril

AVnlnut 4080

(
For the man who is will-
ing, advertising smooths

the way for ultimate
increased sale

zii&

lllilic.

The Holmes' Piiess, Tnnreri
131529 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Ledfter I'hoto Berxlce

team.

CAN CARRY IMMIGRANTS

Restrictions on American Line In
Regard to Third Class Removed
No distinction hereafter will be made

In German porttf between the rights of
vessels of the American line and those of
lines nlllcd with German shipping com-
panies liijtho matter of shipping Imm-
igrants, according to tin" announcement
made todny by the International Mer-
cantile Marine Co.

The company stated that the restric-
tions under which it lias operated in
Germany because of the existence of a
technical state or war iinvc been re-
moved by the issuance to the American
line of 11 liceusB to do businfts In Ger-
man ports on a basis of equality with
the German lines.

This permits the company to cinbnrk
third-clas- s pnssengcrs nt Hutnburg on
the ships of its Hamburg-Ne- York ser
vice to the extent 01 their capacity.

, The llcinbc Issued the American line
nhso carries with it fhe privilege of sell-
ing thlrd-clri- ss prcpnld tickets in Its
American offices for the use of persons
intending to sail by it steamers from
Hamburg.

TO REMOVE CATS AND DOGS

City Agrees to Pay $22,000 to Hu-

mane Organization
The clfy today agreed to pay ?22,000

to humane organizations for removing
stray cats and dogs from the streets and
killing them. 'Mayor Moore signed n $5000 contract
with the Morris Animal Ilcfugc for tak-
ing up 'cats and other animals and kill-

ing them. A $0000 contract wns signed
with the Women's Pennsylvania Socr-ct-y

for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals for removing dogs in North
Philadelphia. Germantown, Fox Chase
nnd the northeast.

The Animal ltcscuo League was given
an $um) contract for beizing dogs
in West Philadelphia and South

'
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COUNCIL WILL GET

MK REPORT

Tustln's Experiences fn "TofJdlo

Zone" Are Expected o

Bo Oivon Out

VETO FIGHT ON .AGAIN

Councll'fl view, on King JaM nnd

nnughty dancing arc expected tor be

spread on the record nt today's session

If Director Tustln forwards his bill pro-Tidi-

for dance Inspectors to emphasize

the "rjh!'' In shimmy.

The director hnB qualified as an ex-- ,f

on .lnnac. halts and "knffee
..V. j- - , . .

klatchcs" by personal tours iuj"B, "y
toddle wine. He has obtained
Information on the suppression olitd-ga- r

dancing from New lork police.

'

An ordinance has been drafted by Mr.
Tustln which will call for the appoint-

ment of Inspectors, probably women,

who will make systematic- - rounds o

public dance halls...... .11 iu (A (nilnv on Hie ordi- -

nnnco.vctoed last week by Xfiyor Moore
which would tlliow L.11 iui""" '" "'
steam pipes from DOS Sansom street to

their Market Btrcet department store.
The Mayor vetoed the ordinance on

the ground it would bo n precedent prej-

udicial to the interests of the general
public. Members of Council lust tteek
postponcM action on the veto.

A ruling Is expected from City Sol
to clear up the mooted point

nb(Jut the control of City Hall offices.

T.he Mayor vetoed n nlll nPP"''11,"
to the county commissioners $5000 for
furnishing Supreme Court Justice
Sohnffcr's office in City Hu II. ,

The Mayor's contention is that the
money should have been appropriated

fit! tmm p nn mi r mi ni :it. uwi'- -

rty instead of to the county commis
sioners.

"Joyrider" Is Sentenced
Judgo Shull, In Quarter Sessions

Court, sentenced Arthur Hrlnkley, a
Negro, 1722 Folsom street, to six
months in the county prison for oper-
ating an uutomobllc without the consent
of the owner, Arabella llodgers, of
Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets.

4 Agencies
in 2 Years

A client of ours spends
upward of $150,000 annu-
ally for advertising. Vc
have served him for tho
last two years. During

V the two previous years he
employed four advertising
agencies. We take pride in
this obvious commentary on
our work and knowledge.

'Same on request.

The Oscar Rosier,
Advertising Agency
An Accredited Advertising Agency

1314 Walnut Street
Walnut 3138 Race vJSJ II

MacDonald & Campbell

New Tweed and Cheviot uils

$35 to $75
Smart Tweed effects and Herring-

bone weaves. Among these very dis-

tinguished suits there aremnny made
" of genune Hnrrls Tweeds, in typical

tweed patterns nnd colorings. Noth-
ing more appropriate to the season
can bo selected by both young men
and mature men, and none will be se-

lected that will give such pleasure in
wearing and in serviceability. The
values are exceptional.

Men' Hatt, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Slreet

"REED'S" STANDARD
OF TAILORING
IS SOMETHING
TANGIBLE NOT
MERELY A PHRASE

External appearances are frequently mis-
leading especially in , clothing. Our
success is primarily made possible by
supplying clothing that is THOR- - .

OUGHLY good.

Reed's Standard of Tailoring means infinite
pains in making, closest attention to minute
details, the employment of skilled artisans in
every step of production, in the using of

. cloths, linings and trimmings which are trust-
worthy and serviceable in short, the applica-
tion of all that is best in manufacture.
Suit and Overqoat prices are $30 and upwards
with exceptional values at $45 and $50.

JACOB MMMD S SONS
14M - 26 CHESTNUT ST.

Nurse Gets Damages
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MISS MAItOAKHT S. JEFFKIIIES

She was given 38000 damages In

Judge Harratt's court In her suit
agnlnsl Ulo Quaker City Cab Co.
for injuries received when run
down by one ot the defendant's
machines. Her Injuries will pre-

vent her from following her pro-

fession .

Woman Sentenced for Theft
Virginia Hoyd was sentenced by, Judge

Shull to nine months in the House of
Correction today after she hnd pleaded
guilty lit Quarter Sessions Court to the
lari'env of n fqr neckpiece nnd n shirt-
waist, valued at $4n. from a Market
street store, April l.'J. She admitted
two prior arrests.

JOHN L. MERRILL, Pros.
Jo insure rapid, direct and
curate handling of your cables

Ecuador nnd all points of
Central and South ylmcrlca, mark

"Via All
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is a guarantee
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A rich
Takes a High
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SPED UP WELFARE

PLAN, HARDING ASKS

nr. Sawvor Tells Senators
Presldont Wants Action,

Not Moro

FOR NEW DEPARTMENT

Ily the Associated l'resi
Washington, April 21. President

Harding Is "not very happy in getting
just resolutions J whnt he wants is
action." llrigndlcr General Sawyet. the
executive's personnLl'hyslclan, declared
todnv before n Senate committee n.

Mi.nntnr Knnvoii's bill to estab
lish 11 government department of public
welfare.

"In conversation with the President
this morning," said the general, "he
seemed to think the esmitial thing
was to draft this legislation nnd get It
up. It Is not our concern to contem-
plate nnvthlng but this department
bring nhoiit legislation which would
make It existent."

The general urged several amend-
ments to the bill as drawn. All bureaus
created to assist disabled war veterans
should go to the welfare department,
he said, as well as the pension and war
risk bureaus.

"We be nITecled by the
of curing for the soldiers during the

next twv generations," he said. "Ckll
War experience shows that. This de-
partment of public welfare can collect
Into one place all the fag-end- s of or-
ganizations which arc now floating
around in the government."

General Sawjer, who was detailed by
the President recently to make a study
of the problem of consolidating the

i4PK8aD4
Silver- - China - Class --

Lamrs -- Vases -- Novelties
For Uio.JIomo and for Cifta-mcu- ir

moderately priced articles

'$s$M&32ig

other
them America."

that

shall

ECUADOR
In 1919 our exports to
Ecuador amounted to
$8, 966, 435 and our imports
to $7,500,603.
ALL AMERICAN' CABLES
tho only direct American-owne- d

means of cable com-

munication between the Ainer-lcu- a,

1b In no "small degree
rcsionsll)lo fcr the grow Inn
buslnePH and friendly under-
standing between tho United
States und our Sister lle- -
pulilics

Another New Style
for

Men
A New Kind
of Leather

American Grain
Saddle-Brogu- e.

Seating Capacity for 125

" 4

Men on

Main Floor
of

THE BIG SHOE STORE
1204-0O-0- 8 Market Street

J
muny government agencies dealing with
welfare work, declared that the public
health service should lie taken out of.

the treasury.
"It should be lit the department Wfl

contemplate," he said, "with an as
sistnnt secretary of the welfare depig-
ment becoming general in charge of
ttic public health army, assigning its
personnel to nil the government services
Yi'liere they arc needed,"

SALE8 CLUB TO MEET
The Philadelphia Kales Club will hold

its semimonthly meeting tonight In tho
Adelphln Hotel, for which general In-

vitation the public Is extended, es-

pecially tJ salesmen. The meeting will
be addressed by Luther W. Mott, mem-
ber of Congress from the Thirty -- sscond
district of New York, who will speak on
"The Sales Tax." A. R. Maltby.
president of the club, Is nnxlous to have
salesmen nnd sales managers, ns well
as other of business con-
cerns, hear the discussion of this vital
question. Congressman Mott has mado

deep study of the subject of taxation,
and is reenrded as.one of the most thor
oughly posted men4 in the country on
that subject.

I w fv EmWflsk. I 9'-- " a
pcbblcd-ta- n.
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representatives
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He said they

had Nothing

like it at

So-and-So- 's!

It took him just about
ten minutes, and then
he confided to his Perry,
salesman

"That's fine! I've had
something like that in
mind but couldn't find,
it anywhere, and I've
tried more than one
Store!"

New shades and colors
here in Spring Suits
that simply don't exist
in most places! And
every day we're wait-
ing on customers who
tell us so

Save your steps start
at Headquarters!

.$30 to $65

Extraordinary
Values in

WORSTED
SUITS

$29 and 33
Medium-weig- ht fab-

rics suitable for wear
nine months out of
twelve. All sizes and
good choice of

Special Prices on

Raincoats!
$12, $15

$16.50, $20
for Coats conservatively
valued at $12 to $35!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Do we serve you?
Wo Handle Only tho Very

B
'ir w r;tmimmnm HHrcf 1 b

rFMrffl I! UML
,m::mmmm 2240 Lbs. to EvTry Ton

For 35 Year
Serve You Right

OWEN LETTER'S

ManKBSBIzBm II S0NS
yjHHHHH9H!SuriHBM3r I ll Yard That Hat No Equal

j4SIHBPMSijjpHP Hosiery for I Trenton Ave. and
gm-WZim-

m-Wl mcn ?jc to 2.00 Westmoreland St.
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